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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho detective force is kept vory
busy just now.

Tho Y. M. 0. A. orchestra meets
tonight for rohoarsnl.

O. Soronson is shortly to leavo
for Hilo ou business.

Honolulu Couimaiidcry,Knights
Toinplar, meets this ovenii g.

Tho band will play nt Thoiuns
squaro this nftonioon nt i:00.

Tho American Leaguo will hnvo
an open meeting thisovuniiig.

Mnrshnl Brown returned from
Knimi by tho Mikahaln this morn-
ing.

Two Japanese wero arrested by
oflicor Tomn this morning for

a (Jhiuumau.

Captain Kanao of tho polieo
force gave a fino luau ypstorday
ovening to eolebrato tho birth of a
sou.

Tho Monowai had not been
sighted at 2:!J0 tliiB afternoon, and
is not likely to bo in boforo to-

morrow morning.

There woro only olovon cases
on Judge do la Yorguo's calendar
this morning, six of which wero
for .petty larceny.

Thoro was no business of im-

portance boforo tho Board of
Health yesterday and consequent
ly no meeting was had.

Goro Narita,' formorly socrotary
of tho Japanoso legation hero,
loaves for Japan this afternoon if
tho Chiyoda Mum gets away.

Two Chinese wero captured by
Captain Scott and his assistants
last night and a small amount of
opium and a smoking outfit con-
fiscated.

Tho adjourned annual mooting
of tho Pacific Tennis Club will be
hold in tho studio of D. Howard
Hitchcock at 7:30 o'clock Friday
ovening.

A crowd of natives and Indians,
tho latter from tho sealing schoon-o- r

Mascot, wero having a quiot
little chat on Queen street this
morning.

Pov. A. L. Potnig preaches to-

night on "Tho' Will of God." In
this discourse is given a graphic
recital oE tho sufferings on tho ovo
of tho crucifixion.

Tho clinrgo of asault and bat-tor- y

against E B. McStoeker was
dismissed in tho District Court
this morning, tho complaining
witness not appearing.

Wood alias Wahio was fined $2
and costs for drunkenness by
Judgo do la Yorgno this morning
and Si and costs for escaping
from tho custody of an oflicor.

Ah a result of tho meeting of tho
Loilani Boat Club last night tho
King's boat houso will bo leased
by tho club and training for tho
coming regatta will commence at
onco.

Chu Ken and Chick Kwai, tho
two Chinese arrested by Captain
Scott yesterday for having opium
in possession, are out on 100
bail each. They will bo tried to-

morrow.
Tho closing out salo at tho

Temple of Luishion will last during
tho month of March. On noxt
Monday they will sell silkB for
25c. per yard. See ehango of ad-

vertisement.
All who would like to join in

tho practice game of cricket, nt
the opening of tho season on Sat-

urday, whether they belong to tho
club or not, nro requested to bo on
the ground at 2 o'clock.

Tho Joint Legislative Commit-
tee on tho Pali ro.ul wont out to
view tho proposed changes in tho
road this afternoon in two wago-noltes- .

Thny woro accompanied
by surveyors Dodgo and Dovo.

Sailors on tho Gorman bark
H. llaokfold have u littlo band of
their own; tho instruments which
fill tho air with music in tho vici-
nity of tho vossol overy ovening
nro an nccordeou, n fiddlo, cym-
bals, a drum, a bass-dru- and a
triangle.

Goro Narita called at the Bur.-Li'l'l- N

editorial rooms this after-
noon to say goodbye. Ho desires
io bo kindly remembered to all his
f rionds, many of whom ho did not
hnvo timo to call on. Tho Bui.-WiTI- N

has been indebted to Mr.
Nilvitu ninny timoa for favors re-

ceived.

Sho Yob, Unit is Mr. Qnmbagn,
tho arlist. Ito I wodiloU to Iii
art. Ho "Juiitriiiu from bin ip.

r ." ri H...I
Danrouco I simum tiny unu IlD

tijuVl marry for immuy. Uuttun
(Prauwrliit.
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Continued from 1st Page.

Hon of Bop. Kmnnuohn, to tho
Joint Committeoon Public Lr.ndp

Tho bill for extending certain
streots in Honolulu was on tho
ordor of tho day.

Bop. Robertson moved it bo
referred to a select committee- of
threo Honolulu members.

Bop. Bycroft, chairmnn of tho
Committcf on Public Lmuli nnd
Internal Impiovomonts, did not
think that committee was incom-
petent to hnndlo n matter of Ho
nolulu streets, although some
membors wero from tho country.

Bop. Kamauoha moved, as a
pacificatory matter, that Bep. Ry-cro- ft

bo on tho committee with
two Honolulu mombers, Carried.

Tho speakor appointed Bep.
llonertson. Pvcrolr and inston.

Bop. Winston submitted tho j

following interpellation to tho
Minister of the Interior: "Will
you plonso stnto whether it is tho
intoiitiou of tho Government to
compel all rotail butchers of Ho-
nolulu to remove to tho now fish-mark- et

on the expiration of their
present liconses ? "

Adjourned at 11:20.

pkopij: woitru heading Aisour.

Edna Lyall states that tho
original for her patriotic "Doroon"
was tho popular Welsh cantatrico,
Edith Wynno.

"Mrs. Bamoy Bnrnnto," says
Emolio Melvillo, tho nctress, "is a
very charming woman, but I
hardly like to say it she is vory,
vory much of a brunette."

Patti has boon taking part in a
pantomime performance for a
London chanty. It is said that
she saw nothing humorous, or
oven pathetic, in assuming n
dumb-sho- w role.

More persons havo climbed tho
Alps tliis winter thnn ovor boforo
iu tho 8onson of snow nnd ico.
Professor Fischer's recent ascent
of tho Finstoraarhorn was tho first
winter ascent of that mountain
ovor mado.

Tho Rev. J. A. Rondtlmlor,
pastor of the Tnbernaclo Presby-toiia- n

Church oE Indianapolis,
has been forced to resign his
charge because certain membeis of
his congregation wero opposed to
his riding a wiieol.

Brousou Howard is a great
student of tho drama and is ono of
tho most scholarly of living play-wright- s.

Ono of his pot hobbies
is tho immortality of a really good
"gag." Ho has found in theGroek
and Roman comedies tho germ of
several of tho most popular wit-
ticisms in Aiueiicau plays of ro-co- nt

orign.
Tho German Emperor is devel-

oping into a jack-of-al- l trades.
At a recent exhibition of an elec-
trical contrivance boforo a largo
company William examined the
machino critically and then tool:
it apart and put it together again,
much to tho astous'shmont of tho
guests. Ho neglected to explain
that ho spent tho provious morn-
ing with tho inventor examining
tho instrument in overy detail.

The heir to the throne of Por-
tugal, who rejoices in four toon
Christian names, has expressed a
wih to marry tho only daughter
of the Emperor of Germany. Tho
reasou ho assigns indicates
great prudence on tho part of this

titled gentleman. Papa
says Germany is tho biggest om-pir- o,

nnd so I shall not lot any
ono olso havo tho only German
Piincess.

In liio llowpit'O.
Thorn wero 87 patients in tho

Queen's Hospital last Monday,
tlio various nationalities being as
follows: C2 Hawaii, 7 Portu-
gal, 7 Japan, 5 U. H. A., 2 Ger-
many, 2 China, 2 England, 2
Ireland, 2 Scotland, 1 Nova
Scotia, 1 Canada, 1 Bohemia, 1
France, 1 Brazil.

Attention, Sir Knights!

P. H. Brooks Div., No. 1.

KVKUV Kilt K.N'IOIIT IS HEUKIIY
mrtoiml to iippenr iu thoCuhtlu llnllotOiiUii
LihIro, No, I, in Full Dim Uiiifoun nt
7:."U o'clock, THIS (Tlinrsilftj) KVIININO,
Miirch l', 1S!)(I, for tho inn iioso of 1'lt ( Hull
of Olll ce in anil otlmr IuidIiumh of unttort
hum. 0. JI.OIIAY,

MO-I- t S. K. Cajit. CoiiiiuaiulluK.

KOQK UN & CO.,
Miiuniiu Htrt.

JiM opened now unnulj-u- l rinU-eliw- s Hliuen
Jtiit iMwtvetb

hUM A gists' GHw W4l to Otttv
Pm AwmI ami VtswU lmht.

lliglioat of nil in Leavening Pow

aSOTEESF TOK&

WTW. DIMDNDS
Tlioro faoiMiis to bo no let tin

to our traclo and wo nro oddim
now customers to our already
lnrgo list ovcry day. When
you take a moment to think
of it' tho reason is plain enough;
people yo whore tli.--y can ot
goods host nnd cheapest. T.
H. Davics, the prince of mer- -

chants, struck the key note
when he said that America
had the bulk of Hawaii's com-

merce becauso the goods wero
sold cheaper. There's no sen-

timent in goods-buyin- g. People
go iu for bargains and they
would got their stock from
Alaska if thoy could bo brought
from thoro cheaper than any-

where olso.

The gamut of household
needs is run in today's offering
of China. And China that
even this most particular China
store may well feel proud of.
Franco, England nnd the
United States havo contribu-
ted toward the stock, and the
poorest bargain you can find in
the lot leaves 'ou with go"ds
at a fourth less than the' can
bu duplicated for, no matter
where you try. As a rule the
S'lving is a third from usual
prices.

House keepers and hotel
keopt rs having needs, present
or prospective, are interested
iu our full sets of crockery,
dinner or tea. at 17.50. Whero
can you got anything as good
for less than $22.00 i

iVjl-4r- -
Vuii Molt Buildintr.

Hawaiian Fertilizing

ooM:PA.sr"iv
lH)rpnuiril to furnish

4000 Tons -:- -

-:- - Cane Fertilizer

to onler for 181)0.

ALL GOODS SOLD TO A GUAHANTEED

rOUMULA Olt ANALYSIS.

I Solublu anil Available I'lionpliorlc Acid,

Sulphate of Aminonl.i,.

Xltratu of doila,

Sulphate of I'otush,
Co ml I.ltnc Stone,

l'hospbnto mill Fish Guano.

In Quantities to Suit:

fjtf Orders inliciteil for n fiituro

A- - F. COOKE,
.Mnuneir.

TO LET.
J mm&

?, CoH333 on. DccctanJa Stjoot,
No, 1)1), IKlJuillil'l! till) (jlllOll'tt 1 IOH- -

plt.il (iuriltii.
Out! villi 0 ltooiiiu, iiUo .Mowfiito lloom,

lliilliliiniM), Kituhun, l'linlry, fiervnnt'n
lliiiliw, CfcrrlHye IIuiimi, etu, LliUe prilen
nml nwluro. r

On ith ft IluiiiiiH, nlo llutUroyiu, I'su-try- ,

lUtuljun, Hlil, ut

Ktr Tremwujr imhw I lie miiuilw.
l'ujr iwitlw stn. aimiy to 1

r. Luilmt P.S. Gov't Report.

IIOUGH-ON-BUG- S

is our now insoctitudo tor

roaches, bed-bug- s, moths nnd

insect pests of nil kinds.

It kills them instantly, des-

troys the ojiiTJ. Won't stain:

d s:i't have an unpleasant
odor; easy to use. The great

Value of llough-On-Bug- s is,

you can sprinkle it in the cre-

vices, where their nests arc,

nnd thus destroy the eggs and

break up their breeding places.

Full directions with each bot-

tle. Try it. If it doesn't do

what wo claim, we refund

money. You therefore tako

no risk. Price 25c.

Get it of

TIOBRON DRUG CO.

Solo Proprietors.

YOU
IV 1 ay Call Us a Modern

"City Department Store."

"V.'o may ii'cution ft now specinl-tiof- i;

'Kingsbijrj' Pianos," tiio ftn-of- el

iitBtnimontV,-o- r oITored for tho
price. Easy pnjSont, $10.Q0 por
inoulh N'--x

Sterling liicjcloH flmilf liko n
viitcli), U10 pi'iT ol! ull wIiooIh for
strength, beauty ami runniftg qual-
ities, all for S2.G0 por week.

Organs; every homo should havo
ono. Our solid oak, nino Bton,
Amorienn benuty, only $4(5.00;
easy payiuont of $5.00 a mouth.

Typowritor ! Havo you scon
tho now 'Brooks?" It contains
nil tho superior points of othor
nmkus, with tho additional teaturo
of visible writinc Call and see it

Iteginn JIusio JJoxos1, you know
what that uietuis, a wholo orches-Ir- a

in iKi-lf- ; plays ovor a thousand
tunes, now music ovory weok, on
inslalniont if you desire.

Shannon Idling doviees; cabi-
nets for lawyers, oflico men and
othors. This is tho best system
in voguo among systematic btihi- -

uoss men. You should havo ono.
"Symphony" Organs, self play- -

ing, lmprovomout on tho old htylo
"Afiolinn." fiomo in and oxainino
it. Plays all classes music. Easy

bur stock is by fur tho most

any othor concern in Honolulu.
Stationery for oilico, society nnd
plantation; Blank Pooks for tho
bookkeopor. Papor cover and
cloth bound books.

Loathor goods and fancy articles.
Sheet Music and Music Books;

this is a comploto dopaitinont in
itself.

Our "Nows Dopartmont" han-

dles all tho popular magazines and
papers, by yearly subscription or
singlo copies. AVo mako a bpecial-t- y

of tho daily liles of tho Prit-c-

"Extmiinor" and "Call," delivered
by earners $1.00 a mouth.

"Wrapping Paper. Manilla Polls,
or PlatB, Drug Polls, Straw Polls,
ail sizes and w eights. Wo give
full valuo for your nionoy.

Hubbor Slump Maiiufai'tory.
"Wo havo tho only comploto outfit
for manufacture of all stylos of
stumps, and fjiinrnutoo nil work.

Wo mo nionoy savors for you.

WALL, - NICHOLS

COMPANY,

Now Advertisements.

Elegant Wash Materials
AT

N. S. SACH
520 1-To- Street.

New French Organdies
Uxquialto l'ntlornn in Light nml Dark Groumlii.

Printed Dimities and Muslins . . ,

In Prilty Dain'y rigurvs and Iluir Stript-i"-.

. Fancy Piques and Cotton Duck
a riNE AsoirniKNT or

JkrCPi'Vims. 1 a ?
i

Stl!t-l- i l tt.-- i-i fi.rS'iirt WniclF.

SILKOLINES !

A Now Assortment. Clioico 1'atlornn.

FIGURED AND SOLID COLOR AH? DE1IIIX I

SPECIAL 11AUGAINS IN

Va 1 encienne

STILL GOING ON !

ut Rlftinff Out siSp

IS THE TALK OF HONOLULU.

S'

ILiarfifo "Line oi Underwo.iv !
fe Sloclc oTSillcH unci Satmw !

Lnrgre Stoclc o ClotliH sincl Serges I

Lai'SO Stoclc oi'Wliito IVInslins I

Arc being sold during tho mouth of March at Half Price.

A. G-re- at OiDXDovl,unity !

TEMPLE OF FftSHlON, 519 FORT STREET.

J. M. DOW-SETT- ,

AGENT
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.

AhscIs, $!),- -J0,'. l.'l.OO. Iucomu, 7,0.(0,10X03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

AssotH, 2,700,870. Income, SI,8.)!),00(J.

'Palatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Almoin, $2,8:10,2:1(1.23. Income, $3,0I5.0SI.00.

2 Insures 1'irst cln-- s Merc uitilo nml Jlnnufuctiiriii,' IIUUh ami Dwelling Pro"
jicrty in the nttove udl Unjwu Csmpr.uica ou the :aoj'. f.ivai.i'jlo tunun.
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Exclusive and Attractive.

GET OFF

Telephone 889.

Take an Outing

SATUHDAYS
AM!

SUNDAYS

Trains luuvn nt 0:1C a. m.

ami 1:4C l. Jl., arriving in Homo.
Inlu ut 0:11 fiifiS i. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
.l I lM 1 L'lkM

Piwl Oity 75 $ fiO

awfti'lBiiUttuii... I !U 71

Wlmwo 18U I '.'6

",1s-v-s.Ba.T- ! . V
&. vji, 'iwv't

Lnnes !

3jm ZDo-s77"se- tt.

IIUJ'IKNT ftrtYKT.

M&7QQ&
THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
AT WAIKIKI.

Ih'itip IVKnTno'

m mm
NOTICE

vouch is iiniM'.iiy uivr.N tiiatthk
Mi'iuiuitilu ItiifliUMt carrletl on In
Honolulu ly John 'Ihomn Wuterlunuc will
l,o roiillnuul liy the iiniU'r.li;iK'(l uniler the
8t)lu ami I1.IUIU of

J. T. WATERHOTTSE.
The snhl liiuliiei will tie miilcr the

of Mil llicsut Wvtiuiiiuuhi: nlin
ulll net oi mo iimlur u (ull iower u( atlor-lie- )

.

KLiZAiurni iioriiM". WATrmiousK,
I'.xenilur of mill .' le lKiec iimlur tho

Will of.lolin 'I' W nif rlinimc, Jr.
Honolulu, Mn rdi I, iS'.HI. 3ll-- 2

To Lot or LoasQ.
TIIU 'nVsHlPNt'lToT MIIH. A. f.ONd,

one nillii (nun mtnlllw. UiiK) limixu It li
(iiih1iio. I'our l't room, irlur, I,irii
(Ulilim roonj, jmiiiry, lll)ii. Uilli itwuw,
)W)t ml oiilil WHtur. Mlth tnt tl4jU,
MfVADl Iwiiww, )II)Imi, Iwi mIiImii,
gnt4ii Hint im' A itheimiMi luMikm.

AW'ly 'i J AI.M1KI) KlouiK.

Free Pods and Bait Furnished.

THE TRSN! AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

will

and
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